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TA.)=;:;‘.Jl JL, (K,) hm-.¢, rhr. II.(TA,) Ila, or it, perforated the thing; trans

pierced it, or pierced it through; as also Hill-s..3 :

(K:) so in the M. (TA.) You say,€:’.'.‘:Ji, aor. ’-, I trans/ia:ecl, or trans

pierced, the thing_ with the [pin called](JK.) [And ,;p°..Ili He shcirered the flesh

meat.] And Chill,» Ipicrced him with

the spear. And 7:125-1 IIe trans

pierced him, or transflrced him, with the spear;

(T, M,1;,TA ;) and so ,,f.SL_. with the arrow:

:) or the former signifies he pierced him with

the spear and transfixed his heart: (TA :)

accord. to AZ, relates to the heart and

the liver. (M in art. ,,r.-rs.) Aha $231gm [The bull pierces the dog with his

hbrri]. (JK. [It is there vaguely indicated that

723$ signifies The act, or perhaps the efect,

Qflf bull's piercing a dog with his horn.]) And

7% Ile pierced him time after time

real. the spear. (r\I,I_(.)_And jg,

(K,) inf. n. 5;, (TA,) Ile slit the tongue ofthe
younglcamel, and inserted into it a wooden pin

called (J')'L6-, in order that he might not such:

:) or [simply] he slit the tongue of the young

camel, in order that he might not be able to such

[any longer], so that he became lean; as also

Ml or 3;‘-J! signifies thefiacing

a above the nose of the young camel, to

prereni his suching. (TA in art. E1J.)_r:.nd

(T, Mgh, Msb, 1;, TA,) aor. 1 , inf‘. I1.($, Msb, TA,) namely, a thing, (TA,) a garment,

(T, TA,) a [garment such as is called] 1.1.5 ($,

1;, TA) or J5, (Mgh,Msb) &¢., (TA,) shah
[tent such as isfcalled] 3+, (S, TA,) ]Ie pinned

it with the [pin called] (T, TA ;) he con

joined (Mgh, Msb, TA) its two edges, (Mfgh,

Mgh,) or its edges, (TA,) or hefastened it,with a ,y>'\..-.= (s, Mgh, Msb, 1;, TA =) and

7 has alsimilar, but intensive, signification.

(r\Isb.) A poet says,

* *5-33.b};1%~5-=§é»o=--‘°' *

J 51» hi»: 4 as

* 3390-v'lJ""-'L°i-°l-.9: *

a 0:15;» 3-1»

meaning, ._.:,.v Q.) '\) [i.e. They (the

women) heard of his death, and appeared, wail

ing, standing; no garment of theirs hacing its

edges fastened together n.-ith a pointed piece of

igoool]. (TA.) Jii-, aor. 1 , inf. n.

3;, (TA,) Ile removed, transferred, or shifted,

the camels to nvhat is termed [after they had

been pasturing upon UALL]; as also 7 “iii:

(l_{:) or the latter signifies he pastured them

(s->=.3J-. <Lh.s.1.<.> [aw-1.]

inf'.n. J;-, (TA,) is also syn. n'ith. :4}. [He

particularized, or specified]; (Lh, ;) contr.

if}; (K;) ungl so U1-+.= (Jl{, s, TA:) thus

in_ the phrase, ($,TA) and

(JK,$,'l'A) [He included, or compre

hendcd, persons or things in common, or in [Accord. to modern usage, the verb signifies He

general, in his prayer or supplication &c., and

particularized, or specified, some person or thing,

or some persons or things].

2. int. 11. [IIe piched his

teeth ;] he extracted the remains qffood between

his teeth with 8 J-is. [or toothpick]; (M§b,I_{,*

in which latter the pass. form of the verb is men

tioned ;) and so W, alone; (T, $,* O,TA ;)

but accord. to the K, you say, [he extracted

it], meaning the remains of food between the

teeth. (TA.)_ )’a'.:-.ii [He sepa

rated the hair with the comb; he combed the

hair]. (Mgh voce (}:\&., ($,*

Msb,I_{,) aha .1-1.1.;i, (s,*1_<,) ahr. h. as above,

He made the water to flow into the inter

stices of his beard, (Msb, K,) and d¢)fh1;.<:’_f’i'lzge1's

or toes, (K,) in the ablation termed 9-b3; ($,

TA;) and W, alone, signifies the same.

It (the former) is as though it were taken from

;s;.i':Jl ~...LL=..»'J'“::' meaning “I entered amid the

breaks, or interspaces, of the people.” (Msb.)

the trad.,lAL_Jr._v [flfahe ye the water to flow into the inter

stices ofyour fingers or toes, lest fire that shall

spare little ire made toflow into their interstices].

(TA.)_L.:\£? IIe put [or wt‘?->,

i. e. quick lime, &c.,] into the interstices of its

(a building’s) stones. (TA in art. _.

;rL’iii.!\ (}:\s., and :_: ; I, inf. n. as above, Ile in

cestigated the state of the cucumbers, and the

melons, or water-melons, so as _to see every one

that had -not grown, and put another in its place.

(AA, TA.) _See also 1, in the latter half of the

paragraph. .-—_- And see 1 again, last sentence.=

J15, inf. n. M, said of wine and of other

beverages, It became acid, or sour; and spoiled:

(1_<=) or, said of .__.r}.'~. [i. e. wine and the like],

(Mgh,) or of [i. e. must and the like],

(Msb,) _or of expressed juice, it became

pichled]

3. ll'ts.,(JK,1\Igh,I_{,) ihr. h. aha Jig.

(JK, $, and [quasi-inf‘. n.] 75;, (JK,) He

acted, or associated, with him as a friend, or as

a true, or sincere, friend. (JK, $,"‘ M gh, K.)

'9', in the Kur [xiv. 36], is said

to mean [IV/ierein shall be no buying or selling]

nor mutual befriending: or [and no friends, or

true _f_'/'iends, for], as some say, is here pl.

of‘ it-, like as is pl. of (TA.)

»

4. and and a,» : see 1, near the

beginning. _. 4.; Ilc (a man) fell, or

stopped, short lit’ it ; fell short of accomplishing

it ; fell short of doing what was requisite, or due,

or what he ought to have done, in it, or with

respect to it; or flagged, or‘ was remiss, in it;

namely, a thing; syn. 4,5 }..;.i; (Msb;) as, for

instance, in belief, and ’in confession thereof’,

and in works: (Ksh and 13d in ii. 2 :) he left it,

neglected it, omitted it; or left it undone: (Har

p. 402:) or i. q. 4.,» [app. as meaning he

was near to falling short ofaccomplishing it, or

of doing what was requisite in it; or was near

to being remiss in it]; namely, a. thing.He failed offulfilling his compact with him, or

his promise to him. (1_(.)_.He became absent,

or he ahsented himself, from it; he left, aban

doned, or quilted, it; namely, a place &c.You say, :}$.\ He (a man, $, or a horse

man, Mgh')' le/'t,'abandoned, or guittcd, his station

($,Mgh) which the commander had appointed

him. (Mgh.) Andi‘; J-bi He became absent,

or he absented himself, from them.Utlgll :}.='>.l The prefect made thefrontiers

to be hept by a small body of troops.: see 8._=;.ln'-l He made him, or caused

hilh, to want, or be in need. (JK,§,I_{.) You

say, 13:5 TV/tat has made thee, or

caused thee, to want, or be in need of, this? ($.)

And \; l-Vhut has God made thee,

H-Vnegam (Mgh, Mgh,}; ;) as also yJ_:‘._,; (Lth, , or gaused thee: to want, or be in. need of? (Ll_1,

K;) but this is disallowed by AZ; (TA ;) and Jill see 1’ near th,e,€nd of the

lJ.I=‘.J'; but this is of the language of the P9'mgl'aPh'=l3'\"'b (Kr) l"f'“ (T5,)

1;1“~yer5; (Mg11;) or, Said of $9,}, this last gig. Their camels past-tired upon what is termed U6-.

Hence, ()5! said of a man signifies

took frontways]: op

nifies it was made into vinegar: (r\Isb:) or

): 0 - » E

.15.! [i. e. IleJ15, said of .,,r,:., signifies it spoiled, (JK,T,) +94‘ 0? .

and became vinegar. (T.)=[}¢.Ls.J also sig- posed to Uh»! [and 9&4», q. v.], meaning

nifies The making vinegar-; (S,) arid so (TA_) = $151 The palm

(K ;) i. e. of the expressed gjauice of grapes and of Free g);'gd1(cg(l bad _f}-ml, (A ’()b¢yd, JK, $, K,)

dflageg, (TA_) Yog spy, ),,,_5,J! J15, 01- _And The rpfalm-t1-ee ])7‘f)(lI::‘0d dat.es’sueh as

,?,\);';.)1, (Mgh,) or ,§,_..;.;!1,ir1f. n, as above, (1\1'§_;b,) are termed [like ‘L:-ls! from thus

the verb being traps. as well as intrans., (Mgh, it bears two contr. significatiorrs. (K.)

Msb,I_{,) and ',):Ls5, (TA,) He made

the wine, or beverage, or must or the like, into

'L'inega1'. (Mgh, Msb, 15, TA.)=And,'Z.§n (it...

He put the full-grown unripe dates in the sun,

5. [primarily signifies It entered, or

penetrated, or passed through, the i. e.

interstices, &c., ofa thing]. You say,and then spn-"Med them in some copies of I entered amid the breaks, or intersp’aices,

the with vinegar, and placed them in fl/17"“ P¢"'l'l” Mr M§b: And W

a jar: so in ‘the M: and in like manner, )i~_:_,,)Jl [They went through the midst ofthe houses].

other things than )...._a; as cucumbers, and cab in art. un}_h.) And Ile passed
"Or,

bags, and QL=_>.3';l,» [q. v.], and onions. (TA.) through the sands. (Az,TA.) And ml
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